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smaller vessel could lay close aboard a:ld by her 
heavy guns greatly damage her enemy, while she 
would be comparatively safe by reason of the small 
target presented. We speak not from prejudice but 
upon conviction. We have watched the career oj' 
these vessels as well as our contemporaries and we 
venture to think we are as ready to condemn them 
as they. We lui ve been on board the veasels alter 
the attack on Charleston, and subsequently, but we 
invariably found that, for reasons best, known to the 
authors, the reports 01 their inefficiency and injuries 
were greatly exaggerated. 

We have no desire t.o bolster up any vessel 01' any 
enterprise that is unworthy of public conlldencp, hut 
tbe merits of the monitors far outweigh their defect." 
and nntil some other plan is proved hetter worthy of 
consideration we shall continue to advocate their 
canse whenever anrl wherever it is attacked, at, home 
or abroad. _._-....... ---
THE HECKER AND WATERlIlAN EXPERIMENTS. 

We give this week an account of four experiments 
tried between the 12th of May and the 4th of June, 
thefJpace around the thin walls of the cylinder being 
heated with steam from the boiler, the exhaust steam 
being condenserl. The four points of cut-offwere the 
same in all the experiments. The following arc the 
Ilgures:-

Total number 01 revolutions of the engine during 
eac,h SO-hours run-
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Total number 01 the revolutions ol'the fan,-
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Total number of pounds o f  water evaporaterl-
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Total number of pounds of' steam condenRetl in the 
steam jacket-
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Total nnmber of pounds of combustible consumed, 

adding coal and woorl together anti tlpdnciin,� t.he 
ashes-
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Number of revolutions of engine per min ute-
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Vacuum in condenser in inches per open gage-

mean-
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Mean hlght of barometer during each run-
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Mean temperat.ure ot' water discharged by air-pump 

during each.SO-hours run-
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Mean temperature of feed-watpl'-
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:Mean temperaturp of engine-room-
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Mean steam-pressure in boiler per ga"t7fl-
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Mean pressure in cylinder above full vacuum at be

ginning ot stroke-
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Mean pressure at point of cut-oft'-
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Mean pressure at end of stroke-
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Mean back pressure on piston--· 
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Mean gross effective pressnre-'
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Gross effective horse-power pel' Indicat'or-, 
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Total horse-power, including o\'ercoming back 
pressure-
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}4t11 cut·of)· . ..... ... ................... . ........ 10"970 

Net horRe-power applied to fan, tlelluct!ng back 
prrssure and friction of engine--· 
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PounrlR of feed-water per honr per (,ot,al home-
power per indicat,ol'-" 
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Pounds 01 combustible pel" total inrlicated horse
power per hour-
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It will be observed that an economy of nearly 25 
per cent in fuel was effected by cutting off at tth In
stead of kths, the same work being done In both cases 
in the same time. But in cutting olr at idR and at 
t of the stroke, tl)ere was no mat.erial dift'erence in 
the quantity of fuel. Npxt week we shall give an 
account. of four30-holll' experinlent�, t,he pngine heing 
worked as a non-condenser. 

IIISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

1l0aTIJ.'IOATONE<. - 1'he art of c()n�t,ructing earth
lVork'! has heen wonderfully,leveloped by our civil 
war. The Richmond papem speak of Butler'i1 works 
at Bermuda Hundred as marvels of scientific intri
cacy. They consist ot high earth-works, defended 
hy a ditch twelve feet. wide and a perlect.ly impenetra
ble abattis, the trees and branches composing the lat
ter being tltick interwoven with wire. According to 
the rebel account, had there been no garrison def enrl
ing this work It would have taken the rebel troops 
two holll's to get into Lhe int.renchments. Some of 
Lee's works at Spottsylvania were nearly IW formida
ble, rendered so chiefly by the Ingen ulty displayed . in 
the abattis. Grant's works in the siege of VickR
burgh were wonders of engineering skill. 

CAUSE OF TIlE EXPLOSION OF GUN-COTTON AT STOW
MARKET.-The inlJuest on the two girls who lost their 
lives at the gun-cotton factory at Stowmarket, En
gland, has concluded. It appears that the injury was 
caused by the Ignition of the girls' dresses and not 
by the explosive force of the cotton. The ignition 
of the gun-cotton evidently arose from t,he heat pro
duced by friction, possibly by some grit having got 
into the cartridge. The absurdity of Dr. Phipson's 
suggestion (published in the Tlm.e.� of June 18th), 
that It was caused by electrical action, is proved by 
the fact that t,he most powerful electrical sparks can 
be sent through a mass of gun-cotton without ignit
ing it,.-�onaon J1f:ning .Tournal. 

TilE great Iron Company of MarseilleR have ju�t 
completed, a( t.heir dockyard at La Seyne, near 
Toulon, an iron-plated steam gunboat on a new 
model. It has already been tried, and the result was 
most satisfactory. It. may be easily separated into 
eighteen pieces, and each of these forms a small 
boat, which may travel O\'er land or navigate the 
;Jea with equal facillty. The gunboat, when entire, 
accomplished eight and a half knots an hOIli'. When 
taken to pieces a whole Heet of gunboats may be 
moved from one place to anot,her by railway at the 
rate of thirty-live miles an hour. 

HARVEY'S theory of the circulation of the blood, or 
rather the causes of the circulation, Is beginning to 
be diaputed; for blushin�, sudden paleness of the 
face, Hushing and chillness of the body, frequently 
occur without any disturbance or modillcation of the 
heart's action. The steady movement of the blood 
In the capillaries, the circulation through the liver 
without the mter\'ention of any propulsive force, the 
fact that after death the arteries are usually found 
empty, among other things, ce.unot bo accounted for 
Oil the lIypothosis that the heart is the sole mover of 
the blood. The new theOl'y is that the action is a 
chemical one. 
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FORTUNATE ESCAPE.-Dr. S. G. Martin, of Syra
cuse, says that he made an engagement some week� 
since to administer nitrous oxide gas to an elderly 
lady, for whom he was going to extract some teeth 
preparatory to maldngan upper set; but fortunately, 
as it tm'ned ORt, the teeth had to lie extracted with
out the use of the gas in consequence of the failure 
of an assistant to have it ready. 'l'he next day the 
lady was seriously ill with congestion of the lunge, 
and barely escaped death. The congestion woulcl 
hav!' heen attrihuterl doubtIpRR t,o the effects of thf, 
ga.'l had she taken it, and that. shl' did not, may hI; 
�et, !lown aR a lort.unatll acridrnt for the doctor. '

. 

l�xTRAORnrNARY TnmER. A lot 01 choice iimb<:l', 
;mrh as we sometimes "read 01, n but seldom see, 
hIlS been IJing aL t.he Michigan Ventral dock, Det.roit, 
awaiting shipment. It. if! prineipally hlack walnul, 
and was cut In the virinity of' Dowagiac. Onc oftliE' 
�t.ickR is 57 inehes sqnal'e, an.1 a number of ot,herH 
are very nearly equal in size. Owing to the formid
able size of the trees, wood-choppers long hesitated 
about "going in," hut finally, under the temptation, 
we suppose, of the "high price of gold," the mon
archs of the forest were lairl lolV. They afford a fail' 
example of what Michigau can do in the wily of na
ti ve prod uctions. 

A BRAVE ENGINElm.-A gentleman jllst reLm'netl 
from a trip to the West informs ns, that while on a 

train some thirty mile� from Chicago, the engineer, 
on approaching a bridge, ,lii;covered a child struggling 
in the water. With most heroic courage he instantly 
gave the Signal for sto;'ping the train, then running 
at. a speed of thirty-five mileR an hour, anfl jumped 
from the locomotive int.o the WlttCI'. When the train 
had stopped, the hrave fellow Iwl rei<cned the chlld 
and was climbing up the bank 01 t.he river with it ira 
his arms. The name of tbiB brarc engineer is Charll's 
N. Thompson, and he is a nath'p of Taunton, Mas�. 

JUST AS THE TWIG IS BENT.-Lord �;haftesbnry 1'1'

cently declared at a public meeting, as an I1i1Certaln
ed fact, that forty-nine out of fifty of all the crimlnal� 
in England, convicted in after-life, commenced their 
career 01 crime between the ages of eight and six
teen; 80 t,hat he who has passed through hiR Rix
tccntit year, without having begun a life of crime 
against the laws of his country in some particular or 
other, i� almost certain never to do so. But the 
statistics may be li<omewhat different in Am!'rica. 

TUE custom-house officers of San Francis�o haw 
discovered a very ingenious Chinese trick, which ipI1 
to the seizure of a lot of smuggled opium. Among 
a cargo were 400 tubs invoicerl as eggs, "alne stated 
at one dollar each. The eggs were coated with a pe-, 
cullar kind of varnish to preserve them. Onp of thp 
officers, in examining the eggs, scraped 011' a littlp 
varnish and disclosed a metallic case, egg-shaped, 
filled with opium. Each metallic egg i� worth *SOO, 

There was a thousand of them. 
THE town of Wilna iR to he Jightpd with gas from 

pine-wood. The ba3ins will contain 60,000 cuhic fept 
of water. The gasometer, of cast-iron, will be of tJII' 
same capacity. The plan exhibits three rlistinct edl' 
Ilces for the cLstillation of gas, its purifications, awl 
distributior.. Forty-nine townq in Germany, Hun· 
gary, Italy, and Switzerland, and quite latelr Hel· 
singfors, owe Iheil' li gh tin,!!; (0 ga� distilled frolll 
wood or jutesal. 

LIVE AND DEAD WEIGHT OF �I1EEl'.-The English 
rule is to weigh sheep when ratted and divide th2 
weight by 7 and call It quarters. Thus a sheep 
weighing 140 ponnds, "ould give 20 pounds a quar
ter as dead weight,. If t.he sheep are in good concH
tion t.his rule is suffiCiently accurate for all purposes, 
POOl' sheep will fall helow the mark, and extra fat 
ones go over it. 

A MECUANICAL NOVELTY.-Mr. Barnum has recen!
ly added a mechanical novelty 1,0 his Museum, which 
consists of a case 4 feet 6 inces high, 3 feet wide, anrl 
2 feet thick, which contains two hundred varieties of 
elaborate, full-sized, strong, and useful pieces of fur
niture of various kinds, all compactly stowed away. 

A SUBSTANTIAL REWARD.-It is stated that by naval 
lall's, when an inferior veasel sinks a superior one. 
her entire value goes to the victors. The Alabama 
being estimated to be worth $500,000, Capt. Win�· 
low will be entitled to from $;0,000 to $100,000, 
whUe the seamen will get from $1,200 to $1,50Q 
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